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内 容 摘 要 
 
本研究将探讨国际归国移民如何在跨国语境下横跨两国（或两国以上）建构属于自





居留权之后才回国的。本文采用的资料来自 2007 年 9 月至 2008 年 10 月之间，在厦门
































This paper is to investigate the way the international return migrants construct their 
own life styles between two nations (or more than two) in a transnational context, and the 
investigation will primarily focus on the returnees, specifically the so-called “overseas 
returned”, from Japan in Xiamen and Guangzhou from the end of the 1990s to the 
beginning of the 21st century. The focus group for this study is those Chinese returnees who 
have received higher education in Japan and ever sojourned at least in Japan for three years. 
Among the returnees focused, some returned directly to China after graduating with a 
master or doctoral degree, while others had ever been employed by some Japanese 
universities or enterprises for a period of time after their graduations from universities 
before their return. Some of the latter type of the focus group returned after obtaining a 
Permanent Residence in Japan. The materials applied in this article are from the interviews 
with 38 returnees in Xiamen and Guangzhou from September, 2007 to 2008. 
Although their residence are scattered in China and Japan, in the background of 
Chinese society and culture and Japanese ones, we can classify the transnational families 
stated above into three types. The first type is those transnational families sojourning in a 
kind of hovering dynamics in the margin or intercrossing space between China and Japan. 
And those families being restricted by traditional Chinese family ethics and accordingly 
selecting a life more integratively close to Chinese culture after experiencing movements 
between China and Japan for several times belong to the second type. Families of the third 
type have nationalized into Japanese nationality and consequently choose a life more 
closely connected with Japanese society. The reasons for the three different tendencies 
emerged in transnational families are indispensably relevant to the “restrictions”. 
I believed that there are no doubts that the “restrictions” are one of the key 
conjunctions for the three types mentioned above. Various kinds of “restrictions” motivate 
the transnationality of families, whereas contrarily they also restrict further development of 
transnationality. Reviewing the samples of astronaut, we can recognize the restrictions 
deriving from the differences of education, economy and employment between China and 
Japan restrict the movements between two countries and contribute to the “astronaut” state 
of male migrants and the changes of gender roles within families. Furthermore, the samples 
of nationalization illuminates the inconvenience originating from the inefficiency of 













activities and the fulfillment of their careers and subsequently propel them to be 
nationalized into Japanese nationality.  
From the perspective of individual life style, with the restrictions deriving from their 
families respectively and various systems between China and Japan, returnees succeed in 
constructing channels, in accordance to their different conditions, towards the fulfillment of 
themselves in academic development, family life and career and persistently pursue the 
realization of self-values in a transnational context. This kind of “return” is neither 
terminative nor one-directional re-adaptation to the society of birth country, but rather an 
individual life style which is realized through the “circulation” between China and Japan. 
 In other words, to those families sojourning dividually in both China and Japan, “return” 
not only signifies the one-directional restrictions deriving from the governmental and 
nongovernmental factors of the two countries and the respective particular situations of 
their families, but also represents definitely the dynamic “circulation” in pursuit of the 
fulfillment of themselves. The “circulation” suggested here does refer to not only the 
physical movements geographically, but also the individual subjective opinions and 
attitudes. To those families residing separately in both China and Japan, “return” is in 
essence the “acculturation” of life style. 
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1.1  研究背景与选题意义 
  根据中国教育部公开的有关留学生的统计，从 1978年至 2007年 1,211,700 人留













  另一方面，值得我们关注的是，自从 1992年起归国学子的人数逐年递增 13%，尤






















































































1.2  研究综述：归侨研究和回归移民研究的理论角度与方法论开发的可能性 
1.2.1  20世纪 50 年代至 70 年代的归侨研究 
田中恭子（2002），黄静（2001、2005），吴文智（2001），厦门大学相关研究人
员在福建松坪华侨农场进行田野调查的成果（2003）等。其中，福建松坪华侨农场的



































（a generative viewpoint）（Barth 1969：9-38）。 
 


























  还有，陈昌贵、阎月勤（2000ab）于 1996 年至 1998 年在北京、上海、广州、武
































1.2.3  香港回归移民研究 
  香港回归移民相关的研究大致分为两方面；一个是，以 20 世纪 50 年代至 60 年
代大陆籍东南亚华侨华人从东南亚国家直接的，或经由大陆抵达香港的“归侨”































  James Chin Kong 从归侨的立场出发以归侨的目光议论了归侨的问题，这给我以

















































1.2.4  日本的归国移民（“日系人”Nikkeijin）与在日外国人研究 













































1.2.5  其他回归移民研究 













1.3  理论角度与方法论开发的可能性 
(1) 从整体社会的二元论视角转变到从行为者的立场出发进行民族志式的主位性
考察。 
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